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Vollrath 10 Litres Countertop Planetary Mixer 5075603 CS228
690W. Capacity: 9.5Ltr. Five speed   View Product 

 Code : CS228

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£3,367.25

£2,244.83 / exc vat
£2,693.80 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 7 - 10 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

A top quality commercial mixer, the Vollrath 9.5 litre
countertop planetary mixer combines heavy duty
performance with compact, space-saving
convenience.

With five speeds and robust direct drive transmission, the
mixer can easily whip, beat, fold and mix large quantities
of product.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 538 332 449

Cm 53.8 33.2 44.9

Inches
(approx)

21 13 17

 Output690W

 Speed5 speed

 Powerful 690W direct drive commercial motor

 Sturdy, easy-clean construction

 9.5 litre strong stainless steel bowl with lever

operated bowl lift

 Easy to use digital controls with 0-30 minute timer

and auto-stop

 Planetary mixing action ensures all ingredients in the

bowl are mixed

 Mounted on stand for stability and ergonomic use

 Supplied with stainless steel whisk, flat beater,

spatula and strong dough hook

 Compact and lighter weight design for smaller

footprint, easier cleaning and portability

 Non-skid rubber base

Material : Steel

Capacity : 9.5 Litres
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